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Here's the latest news from Affirm United / S'affirmer Ensemble.
View this email in your browser

Affirm United / S’affirmer Ensemble works for the full inclusion of people of all gender identities and sexual
orientations in the United Church of Canada and in society.
Nous puisons force et espoir dans les histoires bibliques de libération; de l'appel prophétique à vivre
justement, à aimer tendrement et à marcher humblement avec Dieu; et du témoignage de Jésus à l'amour
inclusif de Dieu.

The Kitchen Sink returns for 2021!
Pancakes and P.I.E. with host Pam
Rocker on Tuesday February 16th, 2021
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Don’t miss this event … the first of the Kitchen Sink for 2021.
Tuesday February 16, 2021 from 7:00-8:30pm
with our host Pam Rocker
For our first event of the year we’re asking you to join us in the kitchen where we
will be serving up a Virtual Pancake Supper on Zoom with entertainment
from Pam Rocker and a friendly cook-off in two home kitchens! We’ll also get
to talk about P.I.E. Day 2021 and what’s cooking there. Of course no Zoom
event is complete without some fun ice breakers and time to chat with each
other! We’ll make sure this happens at the beginning and end of the program!
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More about Pam:
Pam Rocker is an atypical activist, award winning writer, speaker, and musician.
Pam has worked for a decade for the full inclusion of LGBTQ2S+ people in faith
communities and beyond. She was chosen as one of the Top 40 Under 40 in
Calgary, and as one of the top 30 activists in Canada. She was a frequent
panelist on CBC Radio’s Unconventional Panel, is the Chair of Broadview
Magazine, and Co-Host of the Sacred and Profane podcast. She is currently the
Director of Affirming Connections and speaks and plays across the country.
More info at: pamrocker.com
See you soon around the Kitchen Sink!
Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/98828097187?pwd=SGtnL3J4Sy82bFV5WTMwY1RYd3hkZz09
Meeting ID: 988 2809 7187
Passcode: 815307
Phone In instructions to ZOOM:
Canada (dial the number in your area code or use the Toll Free number below
enter the meeting ID and the passcode with your key pad):
+1 778 907 2071
+1 204 272 7920
+1 438 809 7799
+1 587 328 1099
+1 647 374 4685
+1 647 558 0588
Toll Free: +1 855 703 8985
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Announcing an Affirming celebration
for Knox-Metropolitan United Church,
Regina, SK on February 14, 2021

Knox-Metropolitan United Church – Regina, Saskatchewan

All welcome to a celebration online of becoming an Affirming Ministry for
Knox-Metropolitan United Church on Sunday February 14, 2021 at 10:30 am
Online via Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/KnoxMetRegina
Later viewing at: https://www.youtube.com/user/knoxMetRegina
Knox-Metropolitan United Church
2340 Victoria Avenue
Regina SK (Treaty 4 Territory) S4P 0S6
(currently closed for in person worship due to COVID-19)
Website http://www.knoxmetregina.org/
Phone: 306-525-9128
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Please send a note of congratulations to the faith community of KnoxMetropolitan directly to this address: info@knoxmetregina.org

National Affirming Day - P.I.E. Day
Sunday March 14, 2021

Who doesn't need something to celebrate these days? We surely do! Save the
date Sunday March 14th, 2021 for our National Affirming Day celebration of
P.I.E. day.
Let's think about an Affirming pie. What would your Affirming pie taste like? What
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ingredients would you use? This year we are going to celebrate with P.I.E.
recipes created by you! It could be a traditional apple pie recipe or it might have
a twist in the ingredients ... two cups of inclusion, a tablespoon of sparkle, a
quarter cup of love ... you get the idea! Now, think about how your faith
community as an Affirming Committee or faith Congregation would build an
Affirming pie!
Watch your email and social media for ways to share YOUR recipe and more
resources, event and service ideas!
Due to COVID-19 all P.I.E. events for 2021 will be planned for celebration
online.

Please share this post with your faith community! Start thinking
and planning your event today!

Do you have a special event already planned for
P.I.E. Day?
Share it on the online calendar here:
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Add your P.I.E. Day Event to our Online Calendar or here:
PIE Day Event Submission

Not sure what P.I.E. Day is all about? Read on …
Yes, National Affirming/PIE Day is a go!
Celebrate with us on March 14, 2021.
Why PIE? The lovely acronym PIE stands for Public, Intentional, and Explicit.
Those are the standards we hold ourselves and our welcome to when we
become Affirming, Welcoming, or Inclusive communities! We founded this Day
as an official way to invite people across Canada to show what it means to be
inclusive.
On National PIE Day, we invite you to serve up some pie and roll out the PIE
ONLINE in your ministries and communities! This is your chance to celebrate
and honour the full inclusion of LGBTQ2SIA+ people in faith communities and
beyond, with everyone across Canada!
This year we’re asking – What’s in your PIE? What ways have you been making
your community a safer and more inclusive space, and what ‘ingredients’ do you
need to grow even more? Start by baking up something new or heating up a
trusty familiar recipe…
Plan an online event, service, movie night, talent show, pie, baking show, book
reading, the pie in the sky’s the limit!

Submission form button link and event listing page link.

Video Resources:
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P.I.E. Day with Pam Rocker, Director of Affirming Connections.
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The Global Interfaith Commission on LGBT+ Lives

The Global Interfaith Commission on LGBT+ Lives presents:
Celebrating great diversity in this must watch interfaith Affirming declaration lead
by the Archbishop of Liverpool, Rev. Paul Bayes ... thank you for sharing Ken
Delisle of Prairie to Pine Regional Council

The Affirm United Shop is now OPEN!
You can now buy your very own Affirm United / S'affirmer Ensemble
merchandise from our newly launched store. Pick up a mug, stickers, a
tote bag, and many other wonderful items with our "Affirm United" logo
printed for you.
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Do you have a great Affirming Worship
Liturgy to share?
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Trinity Grace United, Vancouver, BC | 2019

The editor of the Gathering publication, Susan Lukey is looking for contributions
to the Liturgies for Affirming Ministries section for the Advent-ChristmasEpiphany 2021-22 issue of Gathering.
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From Susan Lukey ...
Hello, I am the editor of The United Church’s Gathering worship magazine
and I am planning for a theme of Liturgies for Affirming Ministries for the AdventChristmas-Epiphany 2021-22 issue of Gathering.
I am inviting people to share liturgies, prayers, and other rituals specifically
developed for Affirming ministry and inclusion, such as wedding liturgies, nongendered baptismal services, rituals for transpersons, Pride Week liturgies, and
more.
This magazine goes out to many United Church congregations across Canada
as well as to congregations in other denominations and in other countries.
Deadline is March 1st, 2021. Send any liturgies to communications@ause.ca

NOTE: Membership Fees to Affirm United / S'affirmer Ensemble will remain
the same for 2021. Thanks so much for your continued support!

In an effort to embrace the full diversity of our nation, you will see Affirm
United / S'affirmer Ensemble use new ways of sharing messages with each
other. This is part of the commitment we make to take turns in listening to
different voices and our Affirming commitment to each other.
This might be a helpful link for your congregation members, it is a free
translation program offered by Google. It is available for anyone on line to
use and the program can translate in to many languages.
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Donate Now to Affirm United / S'affirmer
Ensemble

This eNewsletter is prepared with thankfulness on the traditional territory of the
Mississaugas of the Credit by Michele K. Petick the Communications & Marketing
Coordinator to Affirm United / S'affirmer Ensemble with many thanks for content
contributions from our Affirming Ministries across Canada, our community and national
partners and The United Church of Canada. Have an important story. resource or
event to tell or share? Let us know HERE.
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Copyright © 2015-2020 Affirm United/ S'affirmer Ensemble, all rights reserved.

Our mailing address is:
Affirm United Canada
PO Box 57057 Somerset Stn
Somerset Stn
Ottawa, ON K1R 1A1
Canada
Add us to your address book

Want to change how you receive these emails?
You can update your preferences or unsubscribe from this list.
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